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knel' joinh. tlwsl' tiny f'rl'l'/l' -clril'cl p,ich·ts of' fi,od st.ickl'cl up ,111cl
tuckecl ,l\\,lY into suitc,1ses. \ly h,11h1uh h,HI hern cle,111ecl ,111cl fi ll ed
\\ith \\ ',lll'r fi,r hours-I h,1cl to \ll,1ke lkn USl' the sho\\·cr \\T h,1\'l'
dm1"11 in the b,lSL'llll'lll. I IL' dicl11 't l,lkl' it too well. 1k w,1s11 't e11thusi ,1s1 ic ,1lm111 ,rnything. truth ill' told. 1\111 I kmw th,ll coml' tollH>tTm,·
I \\oulcl he ,1blc to sho\\ them ,1 11. llc-11. the stui'f}• people hl' \\orks
" ·ith in tlw oClicl'. \Liry l{ohi11 so11 11e\t door with hl'r Birki11 b,1gs
.incl Pr.icl,1 heels. Shl' h,1s ,1 gig,111tic clog th,ll lll'r ,1wf'u l son dr,1gs
,1II O\'lT the 11eighborhoocl. It h,1s some sort of' pedigree. I rnulcln't
rnm·i11cL' Ben to get ,111ythi11g more th,111 ,1 Ii.·"· fighter fish. ,111cl then
he \\otilcln't L'\Tll CO\lll' out

to

thl' b,icky,1rcl to hury thl'lll \\ith llll'

\\hl'll thLyclil'cl ,l fi.w\\l'eks l,ller.
I c,111 lll',1rthe111,1 ll 11m,·, l,1 11ghi11g,11111L'. i\lc, shut 11p in the hmt Sl'
,111 cl,1y. m,1ki11g c,1lls to "-.rn1 cwryonc. chec kin g the news ,rncl w,1i1 i11g fi,r it to h,1ppl'll. 1 h,1d told thern so. told thrn1 ,111 fi,r llH>lllh s.
It " ·,1s11 't my r:111 It t h,11 they \\otild 11 't prep,ll'l' I hemsL·h-l's serious ly
or t,1ke ,Hh-,rnt,1ge of' the grl',ll s,1les I fi,1111cl 011 your \\·ebsitl' ,rnd ,ll
Sportsm,rn's 011tcloor \\ '.irelwuse. I \\-.1, so rl',1cly. for once in my
Ii Ii.-."' re,1dy to be right. ,\li er t h,ll ,1strology cl is,1ster, the phrenology
lrnsillL'ss. rock c1)·st,1 ls strl'\\ 11 ,1ro1111cl the house th,ll did 1101hi11g to
imprn,·e the fi.·11g slrni or h,1r111011i1e lkn ,rncl llll' .11 ,111-thl' esse11 ti,1I oil ti11c111res th,ll 111,1de hirn Slll'l'/l' ,rnd the lwlotrnpic brl',llh \\Urk th,11 m,1de me p,1ss 0111

,l

co uple of'tillll'S ,lllcl m,1de his 11wthL-r

go into c,1rdi,ic ,llTl'Sl. I tril'cl to tell thl'ln th,ll it \\-.1s just hec,rnsc our
ch,1kr,1s \\Tre11·1 ,1lig11ecl. hut 110 Dill' li stened.
,\11 y\\·,1y. ,1II th,ll h,1d

to

stop ,1hm 1t si, 111<,111hs ,1go \\ he11 the p,1pn

l'lll 011 my fingngot so i11fi..e1l'CI 1h,11 lh-11 dr,1ggecl 111e to the lwspit.11
hdi>rl' I could l'\'l'll ti)' my l,lll'sl ITlllL'cly. Thl' doctors thougl11 ,1bo111
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,1111put,1tion. hut inste,1d the)' just stuffed 111c ltdl 01',111tihiotics, ,111cl
I kept te lling the111-ym1 m,11 't soke ,111) thing" ith those pesticides
you're k-ecling n1L' th,ll you c,1 11 nwtlcrn 111l'tlicine-,111d thrn 111)'
fi11ger he,1lecl in ,1 \\'eek, ,111cl it turned out th,11 they \\'LTL' right, not
111L'. About ,1 11 of' it. I \\'.lS thl'

Olll'

\\ho w,1s ll'rn11g. ,\11tl this ti111e,

,1lin li stening to your brn,1clc,1sts for so 111,111)' 111011ths ,111cl k-cli11g so
good .1hout being prcp,irccl. I just \\,111tl'tl to shm,· thrn1 ,111. l\1.ike
Ben \\·,1it hy his ol'lice phone i<>r 111c

to

c,11 1 .ind let hi111 k110\\· th.ll

c1·L·1ything \\',lS ok.iy. th,11 I put ,1 11 of'his electronies into the \\,llcrproof' c.ise just in C.1SL' the floods decitkcl to co111c clm\'11 our street
,111cl 11·cnilcl he plc,1se COl11L' honw c,irly lx-c,1L1sc the sub\\·,1y systc111
11 ,1s going to shut clmrn in the rn111i11g ch,10s'!
I " ·.iitecl the" hole cl,1y. ll111i11g into your bro,1tk,1st ,111cl clwcking. rechecking thL· suitc,1ses to 111,1h· sure th,ll e1Trythi11g 11',ls
1·e,1cly. Noth i11g. ,\h so lut ely nothing. It rnu lcl h,1\'l' been so111ethi 11g
si11,1I I. ,1 Iit tic cco110111 ic 111eltclo\\ 11 or so111cth i11g. ym1 k 11011 '.' ,\11
L'.Hthqu,,h.-.' So111ethi11g th,ll I rnu lcl use to justil)' th,11 hill I just
got for th,11 i11clcstructihlc ,111cl inf1,11,1hk tent you rernn1111cncll'tl.
I kno\\' th,ll if' I \\'L'l'l'

to

tune into your bro,1clc,1st 110\\, ym1 m,ulcl

be s,l) ing to ,111 of'us m erthc r,1clio. 11',lsn 't tl1,ll ,1 good thing.isn't it ,1
111ir,1ck th.it \IT h,11c ,1 11 bern sp,1recl. brothers .incl sisters. ,\n ythi11g
to try ,111cl g.iin

r:icc.

I 11nclerst,111cl. I've been through th,11 sort of'

thi11g lx·fore. But this is wh,ll I w,111t to know. P,1stor John: if' the
ll'Cll'icl isn 't ending ,111yti111e soon.
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